Instructions for Candidates

Upon instruction from your Chapter president, or other officer presiding at the induction ceremony, please read the Statement of Subscription, enter your Chapter, today’s date, and note if others are physically present with you on this form before signing. At the conclusion of the ceremony, please email the completed and signed form to your Chapter’s President or their designee.

Statement of Subscription

By signing this form, I certify that I am participating in an IEEE-Eta Kappa Nu (HKN) Remote Induction Ceremony conducted by the Chapter identified below on this date. During this ceremony, I am either alone, or joined by my family and have indicated my audience accordingly. After hearing the terms of membership as outlined by the Chapter’s induction team, I hereby subscribe to them and indicate this assent by affixing my printed name and signature below.

Chapter: _______________________________   Date: __________________

Audience:  ( ) I am alone for this induction
           ( ) I am joined by my family for this induction

Print Name & Signature of Inductee

Please do not sign or write your name outside of the provided box.

Print Name                                                              Signature